Abstract.With the rapid development of our social economy, the competition between countries not only covers aspects of the economic and politic and so on, but also covers the culture, sports, education and so on. Along with our country education system reforming and the deepening of the new curriculum reform and development, people are paying more and more attention to the quality education of college students, to promote college students to get all-round development in morality, intelligence and physique.Related research results show that college students' aerobic endurance training in football training has been popularized and applied gradually, and has played a good result.But the current reality is that our country university students in the process of aerobic training method is simple, and is lack of a systematic, scientific and rigor, in a certain extent, there is no accurate grasp and there exist the special characteristics of soccer program, and the knowledge of how to control the football aerobic training and technical know too little.This paper made a detailed empirical research to this, and it has the certain model function to our country university student soccer the aerobic endurance training of training.
Introduction
Aerobic endurance is one of the most basic body ability of sports fitness, and it can ensure the athletes' body under the condition of high strength, high against movement quality and also it is the ability to work for a long time [1] .Aerobic endurance training is also an integral part of football player physical ability training.The essential characteristics of modern football match determines the soccer movement the special physical ability must be combined with a very, not with tactical purpose physical performance characteristics with football "special" run counter to the nature of the physical features [2] .
At this stage, no ball state of aerobic training on the football still occupied large proportion of the special physical training, the long run, trail running, running speed, intermittent running training with coaches at all levels of aerobic endurance training program.In specific training period and the stage of training, no ball aerobic endurance training for the athletes' physical reserves also lay a good foundation, but often use constant of the aerobic stamina training not using basketball, can make the football player special form of muscle contraction, the motor unit recruitment methods, muscle fiber type and energy metabolism and function form, technique and rhythm of running to produce a series of morphology and physiological and biochemical characteristics, such as adaptive change.And this kind of adaptive changes such as a sharp turn in the football match, abrupt stop, interception, jumping, change to the outbreak of key technologies, such as hard links such as has a bad influence [3] [4] [5] .
Foreign related research also confirmed that combined with aerobic ability training of football player special athletic performance has many positive effects [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .Get oxygen transport capacity of athletes, the ability to pump the blood of the heart, vo2 Max, running from the game, the sprint frequency and number of the ball has been improved obviously.And thus put forward the judgment of maximum heart rate field test method [11] , for the coaches to effectively control training provides a good guidance.
Based on this, combining previous research results, this study designed the special ball aerobic endurance training method and its practice effect was certificated with the experiments, the test under different training control elements with the ball exercises influence on changes in the body load, special physical training aimed at our country soccer movement the scientific design to provide the reference. Aerobic endurance is a soccer player, one of the must have ability to match the outcome of the key factors and the level of aerobic endurance has very big connection.Football matches the essence of its own characteristics of football player physical ability have very high requirements.However, we found that most of the state are aerobic training without the ball.Long runs, trail running, running speed and so on with the coaches at all levels of aerobic endurance training program.But in the case of out of football, aerobic endurance training for college students' football player don't able to meet their needs.Heart rate is an important manifestation of aerobic endurance training results, because of the different athletes physical quality, there exists a corresponding difference, the value of heart rate, so on college students' football players to detect aerobic endurance training heart rate test is a best way.
The research object and methods

Select
Heart rate test Heart rate test in the choice of site is in the standard football field, see figure 1. When the players after the warm-up before test, each players from every 15 s at seven o 'clock, the front four laps with constant speed in the run, and to ensure that each lap is done in the 90 s, on the fifth lap with a high speed run, ensure the completion in the 60 s, the sixth circle, the first half of the circle must be made within the 20 s, after half a circle is to use the fastest speed to complete. The 4v2 mobile control practice Firstly, we set the score elements. In the test number arrangement: 12 people can be divided into two groups, each group of 6 people, the choice of venue: 5 m × 5 m.Each group 1 ball, outside the square test site arrangement in the ball, four players, in the middle of the defenders can work together to cut rob of football, in the process of sectional rob football athletes may not be lifted, the relationship between must be hand in hand, when the ball players need to move in after successful completion of a work.If in the process of passing football was robbed by the middle of the defender is successful, then it is the ball players and defensive players exchange position.Ball players passing success 20 times, just remember 1 minute, then the number that middle defense players practice time is 6 minutes, practice repeating group for 1 set, the last recorded heart rate.
Secondly, we don't set the score. In accordance with set scoring elements in all conditions, but not increase the score, just six minutes mobile pass practice, heart rate and statistics. 6v6 defensive practice base score Firstly, we change the score elements. In the test number arrangement: 12 people can be divided into two groups, each group of 6 people, the choice of venue: a third of the football field.Six people in the scope of a group of 6 v6 small game, each team's defensive players to put in his own half barrels, every place a 1 meter.Want to score requires an offensive player must play a foot down the other site of logo barrels, when players knocking each other marks barrels will knock down after scoring barrels back to your own site.Will continue to play at the same time, the rest of the other players, allowing players are free to choose where, after the end of the game, most sent to markers of one party win.Practice time is 6 minutes, repeat group number is 1.
Secondly, we don't change the score elements.In accordance with change score elements in all conditions.But after down markers, immediately the centralizer, not back to their own site, continue the game.Practice time is 6 minutes, repeat group number is 1.
The results of the study
Load intensity and change in groups of 4 v2 mobile control practice As can be seen in table 3, 50% in the test 2-80% of total load intensity of 98. 62%.50% of test 3-80% of total load intensity of 98. 68%.Test 1 and test 2 percentage 70% 79% strength in practice has the highest percentage of the total load of each group, respectively, 50. 44% and 54. 31%.Among them, the test 1 and test 2 from 50% to 59%, 70% and 79% exist significant differences in the intensity of percentage, test 2 on the overall load strength slightly higher than the test 1, and the average heart rate test 2 and maximum heart rate were higher than the test 1.
Load intensity and change in groups of 6 v6 practice base scoring Test results showed that due to expand the scope of the field in the test, the load strength has improved, the arrangement of the test set up in a certain number of attacking target, will be the athletes' score difficulty is reduced, therefore, no more than 90% of the total load intensity.And without changing elements test and change the score test scores in the 70-79 and 80-79 strength percentage and average heart rate maximum heart rate exist significant difference.Don't change test score elements on the strength of 70-80 percent more than change test score elements, while change factor test score in the strength of 80-90 percent more than test scores elements shall not be changed.On the change of the average heart rate and maximum heart rate, change elements test score were higher than do not change test score elements, as shown in the Commonly used technical training will be a football match design of the ball, passing, dribbling, possession of special fusion among the college students' football training of aerobic endurance training, to ensure that as much as possible to ensure football training form and soccer practice form the basic rule of match, combined with the practical skills at the same time, cultivate athletes can better use of technology, reasonable use technology to improve the overall effect of the special physical training.Due to the requirements in the actual test between defensive player to be hand in hand the training, so that in a certain extent, limits the athlete movement speed and response sensitivity, can effectively avoid appear the phenomenon of excessive load intensity in the process of training.Overall experimental results show that the difference between two groups of training load intensity and heart rate, the key reason is that the whole process of test set score, because in the training set the scoring elements will be trained to become more competitive, the number of team members with a score increased significantly, and smoothly pass through successful after the frequent change of edge, effectively promoted the defender's enthusiasm and attention, which is set grading factors test test load strength slightly higher than the set not scoring elements in one of the reasons.For college athletes average heart rate and maximum heart rate test results showed that no set test test scores and set up the test score element content is fit for aerobic low intensity endurance training.
2) In different training under the premise of control elements, the impacts strike home scoring defense exercise to body load intensity
The results show that the differences in two groups of training load is mainly comes from the training score elements in change.Change score elements tests, a key marker score factors significantly improved the overall running of the players, in the whole training process, the athletes through active mobile and scoop out the hope of getting a better position to hit the ball, and then get the iconic score.Compared with previous training found, along with training elements, elements in the change of test between athletes in the consciousness of active to cooperate will greatly improve, to a certain extent, can effectively enhance the overall intensity in training load.So, set up the design of the test score elements content more in line with the college students' football aerobic moderate intensity endurance training.
